
Welcome 
to 

7th Grade!

Learners 
today,
Leaders 

tomorrow

Words of Wisdom
from students past:

“Try your best and you will learn a

lot”

 

“It’s not about the grade, it’s the learning.”

“Practice everything you learn and you 
will never forget it.”

Dear Parents/Guardians:

Welcome to the seventh grade! 

September brings many challenges for 7th graders.  The 
transition from 6th to 7th grade will mean a rotating 
schedule and a 5 person team. This is a big adjustment for 
students, and requires more responsibility and organization.  
Seventh grade is a pivotal year for both growth and 
learning, and we would like to help your child have a fun 
and successful learning experience.  

Independence plays a large role in the 7th grade. Students 
will be held accountable for their academic choices. Work 
done at home is called practice. This should be expected 
every night.  Practice is important to reinforce skills and 
concepts learned in the classroom and helps students be 
more successful when taking summative assessments.  We 
will be using Google Classroom and Google Calendar to keep 
assignments up-to-date. Students will be given access to 
Google Classroom during the first few weeks  of school. 

We are looking forward to an exciting year.  The teachers 
are available for extra help or make-up work.   If you 
have any questions or concerns, please do not hesitate to 
contact us.

7th Grade 
Field Trips

You can look forward to the following 
field trips: 

★ Theater Trip
Experience the excitement of live
theater!

★ Project Safeguard
Learn valuable information about
keeping yourself safe in the real- 
world.

★ Ice Skating
Enjoy a day zipping around the rink
with your classmates!

★ Whale watch
Wind down the year with a
fun-filled day on a boat looking for
whales!

Mrs. Colburn:     Science m.colburn@sau33.com

Mrs Sharrow:     Language Arts      r.sharrow@sau33.com

Mrs, Bridle:       Math c.bridle@sau33.com

Mrs. Duxbury    Lab s.duxbury@sau33.com

Mr. Cameron     Geography          c.cameron@sau33.com

Mrs. Holden      Math Lab j.holden@sau33.com

Mrs. Driscoll:     Case Manager       j.driscoll@sau33.com

mailto:m.colburn@sau33.com
mailto:c.bridle@sau33.com
mailto:s.roy@sau33.com


School 
Supply List

★ Five 1-subject notebooks
★ Pencils (Several Boxes)

★ One flex-file
★ Scientific Calculator or 

TI-84 Graphing Calculator 
(requested for 8th grade)

★ Pencil case/pouch
★ One box of colored pencils
★ Glue Sticks
★ One box of tissues
★ One BIC 4-color pen

Grading

Students’ grades are placed into the 
following categories:

Formative Grades :

Planning, Practice and Preparation
★ Practice (homework)
★ Class work:  May include labs, class 

activities, discussions, group work, 
Google Classroom assignments, or 
check-ins for understanding.

Summative Grades :

Cumulative Assessments
★ Tests
★ Projects
★ Essays

Work-Study Practices:

★ Communication
★ Creativity
★ Collaboration
★ Self-direction
★ Critical thinking and problem solving

 
Fun Times in 7th Grade: 

Some things you can look forward to 
throughout the year: 

★ Dances
★ Team Building Activities
★ Pod Decorating

#ClassInfo
Math -  Join us as we  enthusiastically guide 
you through the number system, ratios & 
proportions, percents, Equations, geometry, and 
probability.  Get ready for some hands-on 
activities including robot building and a fruit 
loop lab!

Science - Experience the world of of life 
science as we explore ecosystems, cells, 
genetics, and evolution.  Our lamprey River 
exploration is the anchor for our study of 
ecosystems.  Be ready to put on your waders 
and join us in the river!

Language Arts -   Language Arts is 
reading, writing, speaking, and listening.  Be 
prepared to read novels, short stories, poetry, 
and Shakespeare using the discussion based 
Harkness method. Learn how to write 
persuasive, narrative, and research essays. Get 
ready for scene performances, acting, and 
dancing too!

Geography -  Come with us on a tour of 
the world.   From the United states and canada- 
to the Middle East and Europe, you will  
explore these  regions through the lense of 
the five themes of geography.    

LAB - students will have the opportunity to 
get an extra boost of learning in language arts 
and math through our lab classes!


